Our Lady of

Guadalupe
Church

OLG CHURCH MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of Our Lady of Guadalupe, we are a Catholic
community centered on the Eucharist to be God’s stewards through
worship, education and fellowship. Our Lady of Guadalupe, pray for
us!

612 S. Maple Street
South Hutchinson, Kansas 67505
Phone: 662-6443
Pastor: Fr. Juan Garza
Emergency only - 316-288-0948
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Todd Shepherd
Emergency only - 316-648-4544
Office Hours:
OFFICE CLOSED ON MONDAYS

Tuesday thru Friday 8:00 am-12:00 noon
Saturday: 1:15 - 5:00 pm
Email Address: office@olghutch.com

Weekend Mass
Saturday Evening:
Sunday Morning:

5:00 pm
8:00 am & 10:00 am
12:00 noon - Spanish Mass

Weekday Mass
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

5:30 PM

6:30 PM
12:05 PM
5:30 PM

Confessions
Tuesday, Wednesday, & Friday
confession will be 25 minutes before mass
Thursday confession 11:30 am - 12 pm
Saturday from 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM.
There will be NO confessions heard on Sundays.

Baptisms
Infants: Please contact Monica Frye for
English 316-200-8883, texting is the best
option to reach her if you can.
Herlindo Garcia for Spanish 620-333-4366
You can also call the office from 8am to
12pm. 662-6443.
If you are interested in becoming a Catholic,
please contact one of the following persons:
Brian & Jo Higgins
669-0516
Rectory
662-6443
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ANUNCIOS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bienvenidos a la Iglesia de Nuestra
Señora de Guadalupe
Bautismo

Padres tienen que estar registrados en la parroquia, practican
la Fe y tienen que asistir a las pláticas del bautismo.
Padrinos deben ser católicos que han recibido el sacramento de
Confirmación y están llevando una vida congruente con la Fe.
Tienen que asistir a la plática del bautismo. Si no están registrados en la parroquia de la Iglesia de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe, tienen que presenter una carta de su párroco.

Nuestra Señora de los Dolores
Espera por ti para rezar el santo Rosario todos los Lunes en nta
Iglesia 6:00pm. Solo nesecitas traer tu Rosario. Recuerda nta
Madre te esperza con los brazos Abiertos.

Ministerio De
Padres y Madres Orantes

Somos un grupo parroquial de padres y madres que
nos reunimos en una Hora Santa Mensual (tercer
Viernes de cada mes) a las 6:00pm, para alabar,
adorer y hacer oración y petición a Jesús Eucaristía, por la salvación de nuestros hijos. VEN A
ORAR POR TU FAMILIA FRENTE A EL SANTISIMO!!!
Coordinadores - Beatriz y José Vargas 620-3148940, Alma y Rúben Landeros 620-860-3051, Padre
Juan Garza 662-6443.

“Plenamente Vivos Como
Discípulos Misioneros”
El bautismo del Señor

La primera lectura de Isaías de hoy habla claramente de la
venida de Jesucristo, pero Tómese un momento para considerar
otra posibilidad. ¿Y si este pasaje se refería a ti? ¿Qué pasa si el
Señor Dios dijo, "aquí está mi siervo a quien yo defienda, mi
elegido con quien estoy contento, " y él estaba hablando de ti?!
¿Estás viviendo y dando de una manera que es digna de esa descripción? ¿Crees que tu creador te valora tanto? En el Evangelio
de hoy, vemos el bautismo de Jesús--el comienzo de su ministerio público. Ustedes también son llamados a ese ministerio
público en virtud de su propio bautismo. ¿Cómo estás, como
mayordomo de los dones de Dios, sirviendo a Dios y unos a otros? ¿Es usted intencional en su discipulado como misionero?
¿Anticipan y satisfacen las necesidades de los demás? ¿Usted
hace un punto para compartir el Evangelio a través de sus
palabras y acciones? Esfuérzate por vivir una vida que hará que
Dios diga: "tú eres mi hijo/hija amado; contigo estoy muy contento. "

El Bautismo del Señor

La liturgia de la Iglesia concluye la Navidad con esta Fiesta del
Bautismo del Señor. En su bautismo Jesús, pone el punto de
partida para su misión ministerial. El Padre del cielo lo acompaña de manera especial. Se narra que se abrieron los cielos y que
el Espíritu Santo bajó sobre él y se manifestó en forma de paloma...del cielo vino una voz: "Tú eres mi Hijo, hoy te he dado la
vida" (Lucas 3, 21-22). En aquel tiempo, las personas que escuchaban la predicación de Juan y de Jesús tenían que elegir
seguir a Jesús o seguir a Juan. Momentos de tensión surgieron.
Ahora, la Iglesia nos invita a ver que el bautismo es un segundo
nacimiento donde se abre la puerta para entrar a formar parte
de la de familia de Dios. ¿Has tenido la oportunidad de reflexionar lo que significa el bautismo? ¿Cuánta importancia le das al
ser hijo o hija de Dios? El Papa Francisco nos dice lo siguiente
acerca del Bautismo: "En el Bautismo somos consagrados por el
Espíritu Santo. La palabra "cristiano" significa esto, significa
consagrado como Jesús, en el Espíritu con el cual ha sido
consagrado Jesús en toda su existencia terrena. Él es el "Cristo",
ungido, consagrado, los bautizados somos "cristianos", es decir,
consagrados, ungidos. Entonces, queridos padres, queridos padrinos y madrinas, si quieren que sus hijos se hagan verdaderos
cristianos, ayúdenlos a crecer "consagrados" en el Espíritu Santo, es decir, en el calor del amor de Dios, en la luz de su Palabra. Por esto, no se olviden de invocar siempre al Espíritu Santo, todos los días". (Fiesta del Bautismo del Señor, Capilla Sixtina, domingo 11 de enero de 2015). ¿Qué te impresiona del mensaje del Papa?

Everyday Stewardship

What have been the most significant moments in your life? You
probably celebrate your birthday every year, so the day you
were born must be pretty important. How about elementary,
high school, or college graduations? Hopefully you do something
special on or around your wedding anniversary if you are married. Do you have children? The birth of each child is probably
near the top on the list of moments you will never forget. Then
there are the sad moments of life: deaths, breakups, and tragedies. As you reflect on all these moments, you can see that you
would not be who you are today without having experienced
them. Of course as a Christian, you have one moment in time
that has had an even greater impact on you and perhaps it didn't
even come to mind: your Baptism.
You might say you don't remember it because you were an infant. Perhaps you do not even know the date it took place. You
might not feel like it has had much impact on you at all. However, it has made all the difference.
Whether you feel the difference or not, on that day you were
made a new creation in Jesus Christ. You were marked for Him
with an indelible mark that no one can remove, not even you.
On that day, you inherited a tradition and lineage of faith that
has changed the face of the earth. Today, that baptismal grace
beckons you to a real and substantial relationship with the One
whose name was invoked on that day. It also calls you to respond with a stewardship way of life, where your gifts make a
difference and glorify God. If today is the day you start taking
all this seriously, you get to add a new moment to your list.
-Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

Open Adoration Chapel Holy Hours:

Sun 1 am (twice monthly)
Monday 2 am (twice a month)
Call or text: Jo 921-0297 or Lupe 708-6513 or Concha 802-9854

Students in Reno County

often don't have enough food
to eat! It costs $5.50 a week/$22.00 a month to sponsor one of
these children. Please join Holy Cross Catholic School in reaching
our goal of $6500 to make sure the students in or community are
fed and are ready to learn each week. Checks can be made to Holy
Cross Catholic School and mailed or dropped off at the school office. If you have questions, please feel free to call Amy Wagoner at
the school. 620-665-6168. Thank you in advance for your
generosity!

TRI-PARISH
FAITH AND LIGHT
th

group will meet January 27 in the Lower Level of HOLY CROSS Church from 5 to
7 pm. The theme for the event is SOUPER BOWL. Pot-luck meal
will feature various soups and side dishes, provided by those in
attendance. Preceding the meal will be a spiritual activity with
discussion. Call Pat at 620-665-7824 with questions.

The Baptism of the Lord

Think of what it's like to wait a long time. Can you imagine
what it would be like to wait for centuries? No one person lives
that long, of course. But for the Israelites, they had heard the
stories from generation to generation. They had been conquered time and time again, and now "the people were filled
with expectation, and all were asking in their hearts whether
John might be the Christ." They had been waiting for a Messiah,
one who did miraculous deeds and said profound things; someone aglow with the glory of God. We all know what it's like to
hope and be disappointed. But what if your hopes were fulfilled? That day at the Jordan River, an audience had gathered.
Among the crowd for baptism was an unknown man. Perhaps he
was dirty from weeks in the desert. His hands had the calloused
palms of a tradesman, a carpenter. He and John the Baptist
may have embraced with the familiarity of the cousins they
were. This man wades into the Jordan for a good, solid dunking. As he rises from the water, the One who breathed life into
Adam gasps for air like any other man. But then "heaven was
opened." The clouds in the sky part miles above. "And the Holy
Spirit descended upon him in bodily form like a dove." An apparition with substance sails through the sky. It exudes gentleness
and power all at once. "And a voice came from heaven, 'You are
my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.'" Can you imagine
the sight? For the crowd, there is no doubting what they have
seen, who they have seen. Can you imagine this encounter with
our God who keeps His promises? What are you waiting for?
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PARISH NEWS / NOTICIAS DE LA PARROQUIA
"Fully Alive as Missionary Disciples"
The Baptism of the Lord

Is 42:1-4, 6-7 / Acts 10:34-38 / Lk 3:15-16, 21-22

Today's first reading from Isaiah clearly speaks of the coming of
Jesus Christ, but take a moment to consider another possibility.
What if this passage was referring to YOU? What if the Lord God
said, "Here is my servant whom I uphold, my chosen one with
whom I am pleased," and he was talking about YOU?! Are you
living and giving in a way that is worthy of that description? Do
you believe that you are valued that much by your Creator? In
today's Gospel, we see the Baptism of Jesus -- the beginning of
his public ministry. You, too, are called into that public ministry
by virtue of your own baptism. How are you, as a steward of
God's gifts, serving God and one another? Are you intentional in
your discipleship as a missionary? Do you anticipate and meet the
needs of others? Do you make a point to share the Gospel
through your words and actions? Strive to live a life that will
cause God to say, "You are my beloved Son/Daughter; with you I
am well pleased."
“KILLING TIME: The Prayer of the Church”
By Fr. Michael Kerschen
ROYAL BAR AND GRILL
at 1514 EAST 4TH AVE
th
Monday, January 28 Presentation starts at 7:30
Come early and treat yourself to a meal.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Christ Renews His
Parish Weekend is coming in February!

What is Christ Renews His Parish?

Christ Renews His Parish, or CRHP, is a weekend retreat designed to help renew our faith by bringing members of our
community together in Christ. It is a respite from your busy
schedule of personal, business, and family obligations that
provides an opportunity for personal spiritual renewal. The
weekend will also provide a unique opportunity to grow in
your faith with fellow parishioners, as others share their
spiritual journeys in an informal and relaxed environment of
reflection, fellowship, and fun.

Who should attend?

Sunday, January 13, 2019
Sunday PSR
Class in Madonna Hall 8am - 10am.
Tuesday, January 15, 2019
Prodigal Prayer Group
Prayer time is 6:00pm in the church cry room. All are welcome to
come and pray for the return of the prodigal.
Tuesday, January 15, 2019
6:30pm we will have meeting

Tuesday, January 15, 2019
Stewardship Council Meeting
Meeting will be at 7pm in the OLG cry room.
Wednesday, January 16, 2019
Wed. PSR Class
Mass at 6:30pm. Class from 7pm to 8:10pm in Madonna Hall.
Thursday, January 17, 2019
Meeting at 6:30pm in the hall

Sunday, January 27, 2019
Holy Name Meeting
Meeting will be in Madonna Hall after 8am mass.

Holy Cross Ministry of Consolation

will meet for
our monthly pot luck and sharing on Jan. 13, 2019-after 11am
Mass in the lower level. This ministry supports anyone who is
experiencing the death of loved ones and the sadness and grief
that follows. Everyone's experience is different, but the sharing
of our grief is often very helpful-to ourselves and others. Please
join us if you think it might help, in a safe, supportive and confidential atmosphere. Contact-Diane McCarville 662-3757.

English Virtus Training

Sunday, January 13th from 2pm - 5pm at Holy Cross Catholic
School. You do not need to preregister. Please do not bring
children.

The emphasis of the weekend is on small group participation
and personal renewal. Everyone is welcome to share as
much or as little as they would like. Accommodations are
basic, but comfortable, with Our Lady of Guadalupe serving
as your "home" for the weekend. There is no cost for the
weekend and all meals are provided.

Pots and Pans

Pick up registration paper in the vestibule. Turn them in to
Fr. Garza, Fr. Shepherd or to the rectory.
Contact: Shad Mallady 402-641-8686 or
Dave Sandoval 620-200-1741

Readings for the week of January 13, 2019

Sunday: Is 40:1-5, 9-11/Ps 104:1b-2, 3-4, 24-25, 27-28, 29-30
[1]/Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7/Lk 3:15-16, 21-22
Monday: Heb 1:1-6/Ps 97:1 and 2b, 6 and 7c, 9 [cf. 7c]/Mk
1:14-20
Tuesday: Heb 2:5-12/Ps 8:2ab and 5, 6-7, 8-9 [cf. 7]/Mk 1:2128
Wednesday: Heb 2:14-18/Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9 [8a]/Mk
1:29-39
Thursday: Heb 3:7-14/Ps 95:6-7c, 8-9, 10-11 [8]/Mk 1:40-45
Friday: Heb 4:1-5, 11/Ps 78:3 and 4bc, 6c-7, 8 [cf. 7b]/Mk 2:112
Saturday: Heb 4:12-16/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15 [cf, Jn 6:63c]/Mk
2:13-17
Next Sunday: Is 62:1-5/Ps 96:1-2, 2-3, 7-8, 9-10 [3]/1 Cor 12:4
-11/Jn 2:1-11

RCIA Meeting

Thursday, January 17, 2019
Pastoral Council Meeting
Meeting is at 7pm in the OLG cry room.

Please mark your Calendars

How do I register?

Woman’s CHRP Meeting

Thursday, January 17, 2019
Meeting in Madonna Hall at 7pm.

Anyone 21 and older is welcome to attend a Christ Renews
His Parish weekend. You do not need to be Catholic to attend. Separate weekends are offered for men and women.
When is the weekend?
* Men’s retreat: 8am Saturday - 4:00 Sun., Feb. 16 - 17
* Women’s retreat: 8am Saturday - 4:00 Sun., Mar. 30—31st

What should I expect?

Men’s CHRP Meeting

for the Knights of
Columbus Sausage Dinner. Sunday January 27, 2019 at
Trinity High School, 10:00 AM till 2:00 PM. Ticket prices this
year are $10.00 for Adults $5.50 for children under 12.
We will also have The Free-throw Championship Contest during the sausage dinner. Contest open to boys and girls ages 9 to
14. Please encourage your children and grandchildren to enter.
If you brought food over to the house while Fr. Garza’s family
was visiting, you may pick up your dishes in the rectory
between 8 - 12pm.

Entering More Deeply into the Heart of God –
the Mystery of His Unfathomable Mercy
DIVINE MERCY Retreat

Friday, January 18, 2019 – Saturday January 19, 2019 at the
Spiritual Life Center. Call 744-0167 to register
Come away for an overnight retreat to enter more deeply
into Jesus’ Heart -- pierced and poured out for us
Learn to more fully live the healing, freedom, salvation and
union He died to give us. With Mary and the saints, we will
dive into Mercy of God present
in Scripture, Confession, Mass and Adoration.
There will also be time for community, silent prayer and
reflection. Please bring a Bible and journal.
A wine and cheese social is planned Friday evening
Breakfast and Lunch with be provided Saturday.
Presented by Janet Moore

Hutchinson Hospital

Hutchinson Hospital has a new computer system and so far with this
system there is no way to let our Priests know who the Catholics
are in the Hospital. If you are in the hospital please call the rectory
or have your family call so that Fr. Shepherd or Fr. Garza can visit
you, 620-662-6443. Thank You
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Please pray for the people that are sick;
Brenden Albert, Lisa Acosta, Mike Hahn, Jeanie Musgrave,
Mary Torrez, Carol Carroll, Shirley Jones, Jerry Josephson,
Bobby Thompson, Jose J Sanchez, Elijah Hamby, Carolyn
Mora-Almeda, Damon Albert, Victor Ruelas, Patrica Talamantes, Tracy Hadsell, Cliff Ridge, Pete Estrada, Jackson
Albert, Mary Webb, Liz Dauber, Kellyn Britton, Janet Thomas, Don & Mary Graham, Karen Torrez, Fr. Colin Boor, Art
McPhillips, Lois Cox, Leonard Maldonado, Bobby Rodriguez,
Diana, Ed Martinez Sr., Teresa Murillo, Eddie Graham, Teresa “Anzo” Foulk, Nelda Petering, Ron Keeler, Laura
Ragsland, Samantha Prado, Kelly McCurdy, Jason Ukele,
Maurice Cummings, Bernadette Dillon, Javion Crable, Julia
Belling, Maggie LeBlanc, Keough Swonger, Paul Cabral,
Robert Ybarra, Maria Andrade, Kristin Vieyra, Albert
Garcia, Hank Vieyra, Brailey Rae, Wade Metzger, Todd,
Ginny, Jorge Zuniga jr, Julio Cantu, Lupe Lutz,
(Please keep the office informed of names that may be
added or removed from our list, 662-6443. Thank You!)
Please call or text Kathy Wiens (316)778-8093
wienskathy@sbcglobal.net to be put on the Prayer Line.

MASS SCHEDULE/HORARIO DE MISAS

Saturday, January 12
5:00 pm

† Manuel Hinojosa by Cecilia Hinojosa & Fam.

Sunday, January 13

8:00 am
Celebrants Intentions
10:00 am † Larry/Ann Ramos by Frances Garcia & Sons
Spanish 12:00 pm People of the Parish

Tuesday, January 15
5:30 pm

† Bernice Winter

Thursday, January 17
12:05 pm

† Carol Moeder by Ed & Kids

Friday, January 18
5:30 pm

† Barbara Villa by Teresa Murillo

Saturday, January 19
5:00 pm

† Barbara Villa by Cecilia Hinojosa

Sunday, January 20

8:00 am
Celebrants Intentions
10:00 am
People of the Parish
Spanish 12:00 pm † Ruben Murillo by Teresa & Family

CALENDAR/CALENDARIO
Church Cleaning/Limpeza de Iglesia
Thursday, January 10
VOLUNTEERS
Thursday, January 17
VOLUNTEERS

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Cantors - Cantores/Coro
Saturday, January 19
Judy D/Donna
Sunday, January 20
Maria Yoder
Sunday, January 20
Darren/Kerri Werth
Domingo, 20 de Enero
*Coro de Adultos en Español

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Extraordinary Ministers of the Holy Communion
Wednesday, January 16
6:30 pm
Jane Moore
Saturday, January 19
5:00 pm
Mary Harper, Katie Palacioz, Michael B, Barbara/Wendell L
Sunday, January 20
8:00 am
Andy S, Jay Russell, Dan/Monica B, Brenda Stegman
Sunday, January 20
10:00 am
Nick/Amy Crockett, Sam Grilliot, Nancy H, Riley Withrow
Domingo, 20 de Enero
12:00 pm
Jesus Morales, Jorge Zuniga, Jose Reyes, Eleazar Guerrero
Saturday, January 19
Chris Lau/Noah Lau
Sunday, January 20
Criss Palacioz/Joe Palacioz
Sunday, January 20
Julie Rodriguez/Catherine Sell
Domingo, 20 de Enero
Linda Orona/Victor Orona
Monitor
Miguel Reza

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Gift Bearers
Saturday, January 19
Letita Flores Family
Sunday, January 20
Ben/Amy Whittredge Family
Sunday, January 20
Nick/Amy Crockett Family

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Altar Servers—Acolitos

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
Total for the weekend Masses of:
Total January 6, 2019

$13,838.61

Amount needed weekly for the parish budget: $19,900.00
Difference:

Saturday, January 19
Rod/Shelly Jirak Family
Sunday, January 20
Sean/Tina Hartung Family
Sunday, January 20
Rick/Lydia Martinez

Lectors—Lectores

Lupe Lutz

Wednesday, January 16
6:30 pm

MINISTERS OF THE LITURGY

Greeters

$ (6,061.39)

Collection for the year:

$322,759.03

For additional fiscal year information please call Fr. Juan Garza
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Saturday, January 19
5:00 pm
Blake Hammeke, Lucas Hammeke, Kaleb Hammeke
Sunday, January 20
8:00 am
Patrick Hartung, Luke Hartung
Sunday, January 20
10:00 am
Brett McLeland, Robert Martinez
Domingo, 20 de Enero
12:00 pm
Moises Segoviano, Aziel Acosta, Raley Grajeda

Rosary
Saturday, January 19
Brian/Jo Higgins
Sunday, January 20
Criss Palacioz
Sunday, January 20
Jo Harper

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
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